If f : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) is a germ of a holomorphic map, such that zero is an isolated xed point for all of its iterates, then by N m (f ) we denote the maximal number of periodic orbits of period m that can be born from the xed point zero under a small perturbation of f . In [2] G.Y.Zhang proves that the linear part of a germ determines some natural restrictions on the possible sequences of numbers
Introduction

The problem
e ddress the following prolemX how mny periodi orits nd of wht periods my e orn from (xed point of germ of holomorphi mp under smll perturtionD ssuming tht the (xed point is n isolted (xed point for ll itertes of the germc he nswer strongly depends on the dimension n of the phse speF por n = 1 the result is lssilF 1.2 Fatou bifurcation he following theorem shows tht in dimension 1 the nswer to the previous question isD roughly spekingX ny numer of orits of extly one ritrry periodF Theorem 1.1. Let m be an arbitrary natural number. A germ f : (C, 0) → (C, 0) may generate a periodic orbit of minimal period m under a small perturbation, if and only if f (0) is a primitive root of unity of degree m.
If λ is a primitive root of unity of degree m and k is an arbitrary natural number, then the germ
generates k periodic orbits of minimal period m under a suitable small perturbation.
eurte de(nitions followF 1.3 Small amplitude periodic orbits Denition 1.2. e sy tht periodi orit of mp is of minimal period mD if it onsists of extly m distinct pointsF qiven mp f nd neighorhood U D y |P er m (f, U )| we denote the numer of periodi orits of f of minimal period mD ompletely ontined in U F vet f : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) e germ of holomorphi mp
rere Λ is the lineriztion mtrix of f t zero nd o(x) denotes the terms of higher orderF pix m nd ssume tht zero is n isolted (xed point of the mEth iterte f m F e de(ne N m (f ) s the mximl possile numer of periodi orits of miniml period m tht n e orn from the (xed point zero under smll perturtion of f F e more preise de(nition followsF Denition 1.3. vet U e n open neighorhoods of the originD suh tht zero is the only (xed point of f m in U F hen we de(ne
|P er m (g, U )|,
where · denotes the CEnorm in the spe of nlyti mps from U to C n F e priori it is not ler tht the de(nition of N m (f ) does not depend on the hoie of the neighorhood U F his n e shown y mens of the following simple propositionD whih roughly speking sys tht for smll perturtion g of the mp f ll (xed points of g m ontined in U D re loted lose to the originF Proposition 1.4. Let U be an open neighborhoods of the origin, such that zero is the only xed point of f m in U and let V be another open neighborhood of the origin contained in U . Then there exists ε > 0 depending on f and m, such that for any perturbation g of f with g − f < ε, the m-th iterate g m does not have xed points in U \ V . Proof. he mEth iterte f m does not hve (xed points in the set U \ V F ine this set is omptD the expression |f m (x) − x| is uniformly seprted from zero on itF reneD for ny su0iently smll perturtion g of f the expression |g m (x) − x| is still seprted from zero on U \ V F 1.4 Admissible periods he following theorem of qFFhng P gives omplete nswer to the question eriodi orits of whih periods n e orn under smll perturtion of n nlyti germc Theorem 1.5. Let f (x) be of the form (1), and assume that zero is an isolated xed point of the map f m (x). Then 1) For m > 1 the inequality N m (f ) > 0 holds if and only if the map x → Λx has a periodic orbit of miniml period m.
2) For m = 1 the inequality N 1 (f ) > 1 holds if and only if the map x → Λx has a xed point other than zero.
Admissible numbers of periodic orbits
he min question we ddress in this pper is the followingX uppose tht for ny mD zero is n isolted (xed point of f m F hih sequenes of numers N m (f ) n our for n nlyti germ f c he nswer to this question @for lrge lss of lineriztion mtries Λ of the germs f A onstitutes our min resultD heorems IFU nd IFVD nd strongly depends on the dimension n of the phse speF oughly spekingD when n ≤ 2D every sequene of numers N m (f ) whih is llowed y heorem IFSD n e relized y some nlyti germ f F yn the ontrryD for n ≥ 3 there exist sequenes tht do not ontrdit heorem IFSD ut still nnot e relized y ny nlyti germ f F 1.5.1 Restrictions on the linearization matrix Λ e ssume tht Λ is digonlizle nd ll of its eigenvlues λ = (λ 1 , . . . , λ n ) re roots of unityF sn vemm RFI we will show tht if some of the eigenvlues re not roots of unityD then the sme sequene of numers N m (f ) n e hieved for some other germ of smller dimensionD hene there is no loss of generlity in the ssumption tht ll eigenvlues re indeed roots of unityF sn this pper we lso ssume tht λ j re roots of unity of degrees d j > 1D j = 1, . . . , nD nd these degrees re pirwise oEprimeF hen ording to heorem IFSD the numer N m (f ) is nonzero if nd only if m is equl to the produt of some of the degrees d 1 , . . . , d n D nd eh of these degrees ppers in the produt no more thn oneF his oservtion leds us to the following de(nitionF Denition 1.6. vet W n = {0, 1} n F sn other wordsD W n is the set of ll words of zeros nd ones of length nY let W * n = W n \ {0, . . . , 0}F por mp f with the liner prt Λ s oveD we de(ne the mp sn other wordsD for ny triple of positive integers P (1, 0)D P (0, 1) nd P (1, 1) there exists n nlyti germ f of the form @IAD suh tht
Then there exists a map P : W * n → N, such that P ≡ P f for any analytic germ f of the form (1).
Equivalent denitions of N m (f )
he following two lterntive de(nitions of N m (f ) will e used in the proof of our min resultsF 2.1 Denition of N m (f ) through multiplicities he following de(nition is one of the possile equivlent de(nitions for the multipliityF ee ID S for more detilsF Denition 2.1. sf f : C n → C n is holomorphi mp nd x 0 is n isolted point in the preimge of zero f −1 (0)D then we de(ne µ x 0 (f )D the multipliity of f t the point x 0 D s
where a is su0iently smll regulr vlue of f nd B is llD entered t x 0 D suh tht x 0 is the only zero of f in BF st is not ovious tht in this de(nition the multipliity does not depend on the hoie of regulr vlue aF his follows from lssil result tht n e found in ID SF Theorem 2.2. For any neighborhood U of x 0 , such that x 0 is the only preimage of zero under f in U , there exists an ε > 0, such that if g is a perturbation of f with g − f < ε, and zero is a regular value of g, then
en importnt property of the multipliity of mp is formulted in the following theorem the proof of whih n lso e found in ID SF Theorem 2.3. For any neighborhood U of x 0 , such that x 0 is the only preimage of zero under f in U , the following identity holds:
#{g(x) = 0} ∩ U.
xowD s in the previous susetionD let f : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) e germ of holomorphi mp of the form @IAD suh tht zero is n isolted (xed point of f m F hen zero is lso n isolted (xed point of f k for ll k tht divide mD nd ording to heorem PFQD it is nturl to expet tht µ 0 (f k − id) is equl to the mximl numer of periodi points of @not neessrily minimlA period k tht n e orn from (xed point zero under smll perturtion of f F sn tht se we would e le to express the numer N m (f ) in terms of the multipliities µ 0 (f k − id)F roweverD heorem PFQ nnot e pplied diretlyD sine not ll perturtions of f m − id orrespond to perturtions of f F felow we give more urte pprohF pirst we prove the lemm tht is version of the w¤ oius inversion formul @refereneA formulted elowF e remind tht the w¤ oius funtion µ : N → {±1, 0} is de(ned y
if k is squreEfree with n even numer of prime ftorsY −1, if k is squreEfree with n odd numer of prime ftorsY 0, if k is not squreEfreeF vet α, β : N → C e two funtions tht stisfy the identity
for ll k tht re divisors of some (xed numer mD nd the sum in @PA extends over ll positive divisors k 1 of kF hen β(m) n e expressed in terms of the funtion α using the w¤ oius inversion formulX 
Proof. ine ll (xed points of g m ontined in U D re regulr points for the mp g m (x)−xD then for ny k tht divides mD ll (xed points of g k ontined in U D re lso regulr points for the mp g k (x) − xF rene y heorem PFPD their numer is equl to µ 0 (f k − id)F yn the other hndD the numer of (xed points of g k ontined in U D is equl to the numer of ll periodi points of g of @not neessrily minimlA period k tht re ontined in U X
epplying the w¤ oius inversion formul @QA to the lss of identities @SAD proves the vemmF Remark PFS. st is not ovious tht there lwys exists smll perturtion g of the mp f D suh tht the mp g m − id hs only regulr preimges of zero in U F roweverD it is n immedite orollry of heorem QFID proven lter in etion QF heorem QFI sys tht if we onsider perturtions of f of the form g(x) = f (x) + AxD where A is digonl mtrix nd Λ is n upperEtringulr mtrix @we n lwys hieve this y n 0ne hnge of oordintesAD then the suset of mtries AD suh tht g m − id hs only nonEregulr preimges of zero in U D lolly onsists of (nite union of odimension 1 nlyti susetsF Theorem 2.6 @he(nition of N m (f ) through multipliitiesA. Let f : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) be a germ of a holomorphic map of the form (1), such that zero is an isolated xed point of
Proof. es usullyD let U e n open neighorhood of the originD suh tht zero is the only (xed point of f m in U F sf the mEth iterte of mp g hs (xed point whih is not regulr for g m − idD then smll perturtion of g might only inrese the numer of periodi orits of miniml period mF rene for su0iently smll perturtion g of the mp f the numer |P er m (g, U )| is mximlD when g m − id hs only regulr preimges of zero in U F eording to emrk PFSD suh perturtions lwys existD nd ording to vemm PFRD the numer |P er m (g, U )| is the sme for ll of them nd is equl to the right prt of @RAF Corollary 2.7. Assume that an analytic germ f (x) is of the form (1) and zero is an isolated xed point of the m-th iterate f
Then for every analytic germ g that diers from f only by the terms of order greater than
Proof. eording to I @etion SFSD roposition PAD if g k di'ers from f k only y the terms of order greter thn
F rene gorollry PFU immeditely follows from heorem PFTF T 2.1.1 Resonant polynomial normal forms sn this susetion we prove tht every sequene of numers N m (f ) tht n our for n nlyti germ f with diagonalizable liner prt ΛD n e relized y germ f from smller lss of so lled resonnt polynomil norml formsF essume tht Λ is digonlizle mtrix with eigenvlues λ = (λ 1 , . . . , λ n )F hen Λ n e trnsformed into digonl mtrix y n 0ne hnge of oordintesF ine hnges of oordintes do not 'et the multipliitiesD we my ssume without loss of generlity tht Λ is lredy digonlD nd Λ = diag(λ 1 , . . . , λ n )F fy e 1 , . . . , e n we denote the stndrd orthonorml sis in C n Y it is y ssumptionD the eigensis of ΛF e sy tht monomil of degree greter thn 1 proportionl to the monomil x k 1 1 . . . x kn n e s D is resonant with respet to ΛD if
@TA gorresponding identities of the form @TA with k 1 + · · · + k n > 1D re lled resonancesF Denition 2.8. e sy tht mp f of the form @IA with
is sum of (nitely mny resonnt monomilsF Lemma 2.9. For every map f of the form (1) with Λ = diag(λ 1 , . . . , λ n ) there exists a mapf(x) = Λx + o(x) having resonant polynomial normal form, such that for every m ∈ N, the identity
Proof. qiven mp f D let us onstrut the mpf F eording to heorem IFSD the numers N m (f ) vnish for ll ut (nitely mny vlues of m whih re ompletely determined y the liner prt ΛF inef hs the sme liner prtD the numers N m (f ) re equl to zero for extly the sme vlues of mF husD we hve to mke sure tht the identity N m (f ) = N m (f ) holds only for those mD for whih N m (f ) > 0F vet k e the lest ommon multiple of these vlues of mD nd
e stndrd proedure of oinr¡ eEhul desried in @iteA sys tht the mp f is lolly iholomorphilly onjugte to some mp
where F (x) is (nite sum of resonnt monomilsF ine this onjugtion is hnge of oordintesD it preserves ll multipliities nd implies tht N m (f ) = N m (g) for ll m ∈ NF e putf (x) = Λx+F (x)F xote tht for every mD for whih N m (g) > 1D the inequlity
U tkes pleD hene y gorollry PFUD for eh suh vlue of mD the identity
heorem PFT provides wy of omputing the numers N m (f ) given the germ f F roweverD these omputtions might e quite omplited when the dimension n is lrgeF sn some speil ses these omputtions n e signi(ntly simpli(edF sn order to do thisD it is more onvenient to use nother de(nition of the numers N m (f )F 2.2 Denition of N m (f ) through one parameter families st follows from heorem QFI proven in etion Q tht there exists smooth rel one prmeter deformtion f t of the mp f de(ned for t ≥ 0 with f 0 = f D suh tht for t > 0 ll (xed points of f m t tht re su0iently lose to the originD re regulr points of f m t − idF rene y the smpliit funtion theorem these (xed points n e followed s t hngesF his oservtion leds to the following heoremX Theorem 2.10 @he(nition of N m (f ) through one prmeter fmiliesA. Let the map f be of the form (1) and let f t be a deformation of f that smoothly depends on t. Suppose that for t > 0 all xed points of f m t that are suciently close to the origin, are regular points of f m t − id and can be followed as t changes. Then N m (f ) is equal to the number of periodic orbits of f t of miniml period m, which converge to zero as t tends to zero.
Proof. vet U e n open neighorhood of the originD suh tht zero is the only (xed point of f m in U nd ll (xed points of f m t D ontined in U D re regulr points of f m t − idF eording to the oservtion from the proof of heorem PFTD the numer |P er m (f t , U )| for su0iently smll t is equl to N m (f ) nd does not depend on the hoie of the deformtion f t F yn the other hndD it follows from roposition IFR tht s t tends to zeroD eh (xed point of f m t either onverges to zeroD or leves the neighorhood U F hus N m (f ) is equl to the numer of periodi orits of f t of minimal period mD whih onverge to zero s t tends to zeroF 3 Perturbation of the linear part sn this setion we show Theorem 3.1. Let f be an analytic map of the form (1) with the linearization matrix Λ being upper triangular (e.g. Jordan normal form). Consider a family of maps f a parameterized by an n-dimensional parameter a = (a 1 , . . . , a n ) ∈ C n :
where A = diag(a 1 , . . . , a n ) V If U is an open neighborhood of the origin, such that zero is the only xed point of f m in U , then there exists a neighborhood of zero V in the parameter space and an analytic subset N ⊂ V of complex codimension 1, such that for all a ∈ V \ N the map f m a − id has only regular preimages of zero in U .
Proof. vet us introdue the following funtionX
he system of equtions F (x, a) = 0 de(nes n nlyti set in the spe X ×A = C n ×C n D where X is the spe of vriles xD nd A is the spe of prmeters aF he points of this nlyti set with (xed oordinte a orrespond to ll periodi points of the mp f a of @not neessrily minimlA period mF vet S denote the union of ll irreduile omponents of this nlyti set tht pss through the origin x = a = 0F e hoose the neighorhood V ⊂ A to e su0iently smllD so tht U ×V does not interset ny irreduile omponents of the nlyti set whih re not ontined in SF eording to @refereneAD sine x = 0 is n isolted root of the eqution F (x, a) = 0D the set S is nEdimensionlD nd S together with the projetion onto A is n nlyti over over neighorhood of zero in AF ine we re llowed to hoose V to e ritrrily smllD we my ssume tht S is n nlyti over over V F Lemma 3.2. The 2n × n Jacobi matrix ( ∂F ∂x , ∂F ∂a ) has rank n at some point on each irreducible component of the analytic set S.
Proof. pirst we introdue some nottionF e n write the mp F s
where B(a) is n nEdimensionl upperEtringulr mtrix
we denote the terms of degree t lest k in xF vet λ 1 , . . . , λ n e the digonl elements of the mtrix Λ nd let b 1 (a 1 ), . . . , b n (a n ) e the orresponding digonl elements of B(a)Y b j (a j ) = (λ j + a j ) m − 1F sf R is some irreduile omponent of the nlyti set SD let l e the lrgest inteE gerD suh tht there exists point (x 0 , a 0 ) ∈ R with x 0 = (x 0,1 , . . . , x 0,n ) = 0D a 0 = (a 0,1 , . . . , a 0,n ) nd extly l distint indies 1 ≤ s 1 < · · · < s l ≤ nD suh tht b s j (a 0,s j ) = 0D for ll j = 1, . . . , lF fy 1 ≤ r 1 < · · · < r n−l ≤ n we denote ll other indiesF he hoie of the numer l implies tht a 0,r j = 0 nd b r j (a 0,r j ) = 0D for ll j = 1, . . . , n − lF Proposition 3.3. Let (x j , a j ) ∈ X × A be a sequence of points dened for j ∈ N, where x j = (x j,1 , . . . , x j,n ), a j = (a j,1 , . . . , a j,n ), W Assume that the following conditions hold: 1) F (x j , a j ) = 0, for all j ∈ N;
2) x j,r 1 = · · · = x j,r n−l = c j , for all j ∈ N and some sequence {c j } ⊂ C, such that
3) a j,s k = a 0,s k , for all j ∈ N and k = 1, . . . , l. 4) |a j,r k | < c, for all j ∈ N and k = 1, . . . , n − l, and some positive constant c.
, for all k = 1, . . . , l, as j tends to innity.
Proof. essume tht the sttement of the proposition is wrongD nd there exists n index p ∈ {1, . . . , l}D suh tht x j,sp = O(c j )D s j tends to in(nityF prom now on y
we will denote susequene of the originl sequene {(x j , a j )}D hving the following propertiesX A c j = o(x j,sp )D s j tends to in(nity @whih n e hieved euse x j,sp = O(c j )AY A por every pir of indies k 1 , k 2 = 1, . . . , nD either
s j tends to in(nityF vet q e the lrgest integerD suh tht
feuse of property AD this implies tht
roperties @VA nd @WA imply tht x j,sp = O(x j,sq )D so ording to ondition AD we hve
. @IHA eording to onditions QA nd for RAD the numers a j,k re uniformly oundedF xow it follows from @UAD @VAD @WAD @IHA nd the upperEtringulr form of the mtrix B(a) tht the s q Eth oordinte F sq (x j , a j ) of the vetor F (x j , a j ) is equl to
@IIA fy onstrution of the point (x 0 , a 0 )D we hve inequlity b sq (a 0,sq ) = 0D whih together with ondition IA nd @IIA implies tht x j,sq = 0 for ll su0iently lrge vlues of jF his rings us to ontrdition with @IHAD hene the originl ssumption tht x j,sp = O(c j )D ws wrongF roposition QFQ is provenF IH vet (x, a) = (x 1 , . . . , x n , a 1 , . . . , a n ) ∈ X × AD nd let S, R ⊂ {1, . . . , n} e two sets of indiesX S = {s 1 , . . . , s l } nd R = {r 1 , . . . , r n−l }F por k = 1, . . . , n we de(ne
fy y(x, a) nd z(x, a) we denote the nEdimensionl vetorsD otined from x nd a y reordering their oordintesX
. . , y n , z 1 , . . . , z n )D then we de(ne the kwrds opertionsX
x(y, z) = (x 1 (y, z), . . . , x n (y, z)), @IRA a(y, z) = (a 1 (y, z), . . . , a n (y, z)). @ISA e lso introdue the funtion G :
n D we denote y g z 0 (y) the restrition of the funtion G(y, z) to the suspe
xow let y 0 = y(x 0 , a 0 ) nd z 0 = z(x 0 , a 0 )F e will show tht y 0 is n isolted preimge of zero for the funtion g z 0 F sndeedD ssume tht there exists sequene of points {y j = (x j,s 1 , . . . , x j,s l , a j,r 1 , . . . , a j,r n−l )} ⊂ C n D tht onverges to y 0 nd g z 0 (y j ) = 0D for ll j ∈ NF hen the sequene of points {(x j , a j ) = (x(y j , z 0 ), a(y j , z 0 ))} otined from the sequene {(y j , z 0 )} y reordering of the oordintes kwrdsD stis(es the onditions of roposition QFQ with the sequene c j eing the sequene of ll zerosF hus we onlude tht x j,s k = O(0)D for ll k = 1, . . . , lD s j tends to in(nityF his mens tht there exists j 0 > 0D suh tht x j,s k = 0D for ll j > j 0 nd k = 1, . . . , lD hene x j = x 0 = 0D for ll j > j 0 F pinllyD euse of the hoie of the numer l nd the numers a 0,s 1 , . . . , a 0,s l D this implies tht a j,r k = 0D for ll j > j 0 nd k = 1, . . . , n − lF husD we showed tht y j = y 0 D for ll j > j 0 D so the point y 0 is n isolted preimge of zero for the funtion g z 0 F o e ontinuedFFF II trting from this setion we return to the seD when the liner prt Λ of germ f is digonlX Λ = diag(λ 1 , . . . , λ n )F pirst we prove tht if t lest one of the eigenvlues λ j is not root of unityD then there exists smller dimensionl mp tht hs the sme numers N m (f ) for ll m ∈ NF Lemma 4.1. Let f : C n → C n be an analytic map of the form (1), such that for all m ∈ N the m-th iterate f m has an isolated xed point zero. Assume that the linear part Λ = diag(λ 1 , . . . , λ n ) is a diagonal matrix and there exists a positive integer k < n, such that λ 1 , . . . , λ k are roots of unity and λ k+1 , . . . , λ n are not. Then there exists an analytic
Proof. eording to vemm PFWD without loss of generlity we my ssume tht the mp f is in resonnt polynomil norml formF e de(ne the mp g y the formul
where f j denotes the jEth oordinte of f F xow we will show tht N m (f ) = N m (f ) for ll positive integers mF gonsider rel one prmeter deformtion a(t) = (a 1 (t), . . . , a n (t)) of the nEdimensionl zero vetor a(0) = 0F gonsider orresponding deformtions A t = diag{a 1 (t), . . . , a n (t)} nd A t = diag{a 1 (t), . . . , a k (t)} of the zero mtries A 0 nd A 0 of dimensions n × n nd k × k respetivelyF hese fmilies of mtries de(ne rel one prmeter perturtions f t (x) = f (x) + A t x nd g t (x) = g(x) + A tx of the mps f nd gD wherex ∈ C k F st follows from heorem QFI tht for eh positive integer mD the fmily a(t) n e hosen in suh wy tht for t = 0D ll (xed points of f m t nd g m t tht re su0iently lose to the originD re regulr points of f m t − id nd g m t − id respetivelyF hen ording to heorem PFIHD N m (f ) nd N m (g) re equl to the numer of periodi orits of f t @respF g t A of miniml period mD whih onverge to zero s t tends to zeroF xow we will estlish ijetion etween suh periodi orits of f t nd g t F gonsider fmily of mps h t,x 1 ,...,x k : C n−k → C n−k tht depends on x 1 , . . . , x k nd t s prmeters nd is de(ned y the formul h t,x 1 ,...,x k (x k+1 , . . . , x n ) = (f t,k+1 (x), . . . , f t,n (x)), where f t,j denotes the jEth oordinte of f t F e prove tht for ll vlues of the prmeters x 1 , . . . , x k nd tD zero is (xed point of the mp h t,x 1 ,...,x k F sndeedD sine f hs resonnt polynomil norml formD ll terms of the mp h t,x 1 ,...,x k re resonnt monomils with respet to the mtrix ΛF yn the other hndD there re no resonnes tht express n eigenvlue whih is not root of unityD s produt of eigenvluesD ll of whih re roots of unityD so eh monomil in h t,x 1 ,...,x k should ontin t lest one of the vriles x k+1 , . . . , x n F reneD zero is (xed point of h t,x 1 ,...,x k for ll vlues of the prmetersF sf x t = (x t1 , . . . , x tn ) is periodi point of the mp f t of miniml period mD nd x t onverges to the origin s t tends to zeroD then the lst n − k oordintes of the point x t form periodi point of the mp h t,x t1 ,...,x tk F ine none of the eigenvlues λ k+1 , . . . λ n re roots of unityD it follows from heorem IFS tht the (xed point zero of the mp h 0,0,...,0 does not generte new periodi orits for ny perturtion of the prmetersD so the periodi point of the mp h t,x t1 ,...,x tk formed y the lst n − k oordintes of the point x t D is the (xed point t the originF husD we showed tht every periodi point of f t of period m tht ws generted from the (xed point zero of the mp f 0 D hs its lst n − k oordintes equl to zeroF feuse of this oservtion it is esy to see from @ITA tht there is ijetion etween these periodi points nd orresponding periodi points of g t F his ijetion is otined y simply removing the lst n − k oordintes of eh periodi point of f t F he existene of this ijetion implies tht N m (f ) = N m (g) for ll m ∈ NF 5 Factor-system 5.1 Periodic orbits of the perturbed maps and xed points of the factor-system es it ws shown in the previous setionD it is resonle to onsider the seD when ll eigenvlues λ 1 , . . . , λ n re roots of unityY let d 1 , . . . , d n e their orresponding degreesF sn order to simplify further nottionD de(ne
). e will onsider nlyti mps f of the form
is n n × n digonl mtrixD nd R(0) = 0F st will lso e onvenient to introdue the mp r : C n → C n de(ned y r(u) = (r 1 (u), . . . , r n (u)). @IWA xote tht if the degrees d j re greter thn 1 nd pirwise oEprimeD then every monomil tht is resonnt with respet to ΛD is proportionl to monomil of the form IQ u k 1 1 . . . u kn n x j e j D for some index j nd some nonEnegtive integers k 1 , . . . , k n F husD evE ery mp tht is in resonnt polynomil norml formD n e written s @IUA with n pproprite mtrix R(u)F vet fmily of vetors a(t) = (a 1 (t), . . . , a n (t)) @PHA e rel one prmeter smooth deformtion of the nEdimensionl zero vetorD de(ned for t ≥ 0F hen fmily of digonl mtries A t = diag{a 1 (t), . . . , a n (t)} is rel one prmeter smooth deformtion of the zero mtrix A 0 = 0F gonsider orresponding deformtion
of the mp f F Denition 5.1. he(ne the mp h : C n → C n y the formul
st is esy to hek tht the expression for the omposition (h • f t )(x) n e written just in terms of uD so there exists fmily of mps F t (u) suh tht for eh t the mp F t is semiEonjugte to f t y the mp hX
Denition 5.2. he mp F t (u) de(ned y @PQA is lled the factor-system of the mp f t F Lemma 5.3. Assume that a tuple of points x 1 (t), . . . , x m (t) in C n is a periodic orbit of f t that depends smoothly on t for t > 0. Assume that each point of this periodic orbit converges to zero as t → 0. Then there exists t 0 > 0, such that for all t < t 0 ,
and u t is a xed point of the factor-system F t .
Proof. fy de(nitionD F t is semiEonjugte to f t y the mp hF sn prtiulr this mens tht the mp h rings periodi orits of f t to periodi orits of F t of possily smller periodF yn the other hndD simple omputtion shows tht the liner prt of the mp F 0 is the identity mtrixD hene y heorem IFSD the only periodi orits of F t tht onverge to zero s t → 0 re (xed pointsF husD if periodi orit x 1 (t), . . . , x m (t) of f t onverges to zeroD then periodi orit h(x 1 (t)), . . . , h(x m (t)) of F t lso onverges to zero nd strting from some su0iently smll tD its should hve period 1F 5.2 Periodic orbits of the perturbed maps and roots of the auxiliary system es in the previous susetionD we onsider mp f of the form @IUA nd its perturtionD de(ned y @PIAF Lemma 5.4. Assume that a tuple of points x 1 (t), . . . , x m (t) in C n is a periodic orbit of f t that depends smoothly on t for t > 0. Assume that each point of this periodic orbit converges to zero as t → 0. Then there exists t 0 > 0, such that for all t < t 0 , and for all
is the corresponding xed point of the factor-system
Proof. e will show tht for eh index j the identity @PRA holds strting from some su0iently smll tF hen x j (t) = 0D the identity @PRA is oviousD so now we will onsider only those vlues of tD for whih x j (t) = 0F feuse of vemm SFQD for su0iently smll t the mp f t ts on the periodi orit x 1 (t), . . . , x m (t) s multiplition y the mtrix Λ + A t + R(u t )F et the sme time the periodi orit x 1 (t), . . . , x m (t) is ontined in the set h −1 (u t )D whih is invrint with respet to multiplition y ΛD hene the vetor y j (t) = (A t + R(u t ))x j (t) is di'erene of two elements from h −1 (u t )F sf these two elements re distintD thenD ording to @PPAD the norm of their di'erene divided y x j (t) is greter thn some positive onstnt tht does not depend on tF yn the other hndD A t + R(u t ) → 0 s t tends to 0D so y j (t) = (A t + R(u t ))x j (t) = o( x j (t) )D whih mens tht for su0iently smll t the vetor (A t +R(u t ))x j (t) nnot e di'erene of two distinct elements from h −1 (u t )F husD it is equl to zeroF Lemma 5.5. Let A be any n×n matrix. If for some u ∈ C n the equality (A+R(u))x = 0 holds for all x ∈ h −1 (u), then the preimage set h −1 (u) is an invariant set for the map f A (x) = f (x) + Ax. When the degrees d j of the corresponding roots of unity λ j are pairwise co-prime, the set h −1 (u) is a periodic orbit of f A .
Proof. sf (A + R(u))x = 0 holds for ll
is n invrint set for the mp f A F he mp f A ts on the set h −1 (u) s rottion in eh oordinte x j y the ngle 2π/d j F sf ll degrees d j re pirwise oEprimeD then this tion is trnsitive nd the set h −1 (u) is periodi oritF Corollary 5.6. Assume that the degrees d j of the corresponding roots of unity λ j are pairwise co-prime. Then the map h establishes a bijection between periodic orbits of f t IS that converge to zero as t → 0, and the points u t that converge to zero as t → 0 and satisfy
More precisely, a nite set of points that smoothly depend on t and converge to zero as t → 0 is a periodic orbit of f t if and only if for every suciently small positive t, this set of points coincides with a preimage set h −1 (u t ) for some point u t ∈ C n that satises (25).
Proof. he gorollry would immeditely follow from vemms SFR nd SFS if we sustiE tuted @PSA with the following onditionX
. @PTA xow we will show tht these two onditions re equivlentF sndeedD if u t = (u t1 , . . . , u tn )D where u t1 , . . . , u tn re oordintes of the point u t D then ondition @PSA n e rewritten in oordinte formX (a j (t) + r j (u t ))u tj = 0 for eh j = 1, . . . , n, @PUA where a j (t) nd r j (u t ) re the digonl elements of the orresponding mtries A t nd R(u t )F his mens tht for eh jD either a j (t) + r j (u t ) = 0 or u tj = 0F hen it follows from @PPA tht u tj = 0D if nd only if every element x from the preimge set h −1 (u t ) hs the jEth oordinte equl to zeroF rene ondition @PUA is equivlent to the following onditionX (a j (t) + r j (u t ))x j = 0 for eh j = 1, . . . , n nd for eh x j , suh tht x d j j = u tj . he lst ondition is ondition @PTA written in the oordinte formF Denition 5.7. vet S e nonEempty suset of the set {1, . . . , n}F hen ω(S) = (ω 1 , . . . , ω n ) denotes n element of the set W * n D suh tht ω j = 1D if nd only if j ∈ SF imilrlyD if ω = (ω 1 , . . . , ω n ) ∈ W * n D then S(ω) denotes the set of ll numers jD suh tht ω j = 1F Denition 5.8. por ω ∈ W * n D we denote y |ω| the sum |ω| = n j=1 ω j F vet s 1 < · · · < s |ω| e the numersD suh tht ω s j = 1 for ll j = 1, . . . , |ω|F
• he mp b ω : C n → C |ω| is de(ned y the formulX
• he mp i ω : C |ω| → C n is de(ned y the following ruleX
where x s j =x j D for ll j = 1, . . . , |ω|D nd x j = 0D if j / ∈ S(ω)F
IT
• qiven mp f of the form @IUAD de(ne mp R ω : C |ω| → C |ω| y the formul
where the mp r is de(ned in @IWAF Lemma 5.9. Assume that all degrees d 1 , . . . , d n are pairwise co-prime and greater than 1. Assume that a point u t ∈ C n smoothly depends on t, for t > 0 and converges to zero, as t → 0. Let ω ∈ W * n , and suppose that there exists t 0 > 0, such that for all t ∈ (0, t 0 ), the preimage set
Proof. he ft tht the set h (20) is such that for all suciently small positive values of t, all xed points of f m t that are suciently close to the origin, are regular points for the map f m t − id. Fix ω ∈ W * n and consider a pointũ t ∈ C |ω| that smoothly depends on t, for t > 0 and converges to zero, as t → 0. If for all positive values of t the pointũ t satises the identity
then for all suciently small positive values of t,ũ t is a regular point of the map R ω , and
Proof. st follows from gorollry SFT tht the set h −1 (i ω (ũ t )) is periodi orit of f t for su0iently smll positive vlues of tF sn order to show tht the miniml period of this periodi orit is equl to d ω D we need to prove tht for ll su0iently smll t ll oordintes of the pointũ t re nonEzeroF fefore we prove itD we show thtũ t is regulr point of the mp R ω F essume thtũ t is not regulr point of the mp R ω F hen some perturtion of the right side of @PVA splits this point into severl other pointsD ll of whih stisfy @PVAF his orresponds to the splitting of the (xed points of f t tht re in the preimge set h −1 (i ω (ũ t ))D ut this is impossile sine ording to the hoie of the deformtion f t D ll (xed points of f m t re regulr points of f m t − idF xow ssume tht for some su0iently smll positive t t lest one of the oordintes ofũ t is zeroF henD sineũ t is regulr point of R ω D perturtion of the right prt of @PVA n shift the point in suh wy tht ll of its oordintes eome nonEzeroF uh perturtion inreses the rdinlity of the preimge set h −1 (i ω (ũ t ))D whih mens tht some of the points from the set split into severl points fter the perturtionF roweverD this is impossile for the sme reson s eforeX ording to the hoie of the deformtion f t D ll (xed points of f m t re regulr points of f m t − idF Theorem 5.11. Assume that all degrees d 1 , . . . , d n are greater than 1 and pairwise coprime. Then for any germ f of the form (17) and any ω ∈ W * n , the following identity holds:
Proof of Theorem 5.11. st follows from heorem QFI tht for m = d 1 . . . d n D the fmily a(t) n e hosen in suh wy tht for t = 0D ll (xed points of f m t tht re su0iently lose to the originD re regulr points of f m t − idF hen ording to heorem PFIHD N m (f ) is equl to the numer of periodi orits of f t of miniml period mD whih onverge to zero s t tends to zeroF eording to gorollry SFTD for su0iently smll positive vlues of tD eh of these periodi orits is preimge set h −1 (u t ) for some point u t ∈ C n F his point smoothly depends on t for t > 0 nd onverges to zeroD s t → 0F st follows from vemms SFW nd SFIH tht the numer of the points u t tht orrespond to periodi orits of period d ω D is equl to the numer of those solutionsũ t of the eqution @PVAD tht onverge to zeroD s t → 0F es we showed in vemm SFIHD for su0iently smll positive tD eh of these pointsũ t is regulr point of the mp R ω D so ording to heorem PFPD their numer is equl to µ 0 (R ω )F 6 Cases n = 2 and n ≥ 3 sn this setion we prove heorem IFU nd heorem IFVX Proof of Theorem 1.7. vet N 1 = P (1, 0)D N 2 = P (0, 1)D N 12 = P (1, 1) e triple of positive integersF sing heorem SFII we will show tht the germ f (x) = Λx + R(u)x with R(u) = diag{u
little more work is required to show tht µ 0 (R (1,1) ) = N 12 F e will show tht for every nonzero omplex numer a ∈ C the eqution
hs extly N 12 rootsD these roots re regulr points nd onverge to zero s a → 0F sn ftD eqution @PWA n e solved diretlyD nd ll of its solutions n e expressed s
gonvergene of the roots to zero follows from these formulsF xow we ompute the toin of the left prt of @PWA nd evlute it t the roots of the equtionX
when a = 0F husD ll roots re regulr pointsD hene y he(nition PFID µ 0 (R (1,1) ) = N 12 F Lemma 6.1. The Jacobi matrix of a germ g : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) at the origin is nondegenerate, if and only if µ 0 (g) = 1.
Proof. he proof immeditely follows from the impliit funtion theoremF Lemma 6.2. If the Jacobi matrix of a germ g : (C n , 0) → (C n , 0) at the origin is the zero matrix, and n ≥ 2, then µ 0 (g) > 2.
Proof. essume the ontrryX there exists germ g with n isolted zero t the origin nd no liner termsD suh tht µ 0 (g) = 2F hen ording to I @etion SFSD roposition PAD if germg di'ers from g only y the terms of order greter thn µ 0 (g)D then µ 0 (g) = µ 0 (g)F husD germg otined from g y removing ll terms of order three nd higherD hs multipliity 2F yn the other hndD the system of lgeri equtions g(x) = 0 @QHA de(nes projetive vriety in C n tht is n intersetion of n qudrisF his projetive vriety onsists only of one point t the originD euse the system of equtions @QHA is homogenousD nd if the projetive vriety ontins t lest one other point in C n D then it should ontin the whole line onneting this point with the originF roweverD this would ontrdit to the ft tht zero is n isolted solution of @QHAF xote tht n qudris of generl position in C n interset t 2 n di'erent pointsD thus the unique solution x = 0 of @QHA splits into 2 n di'erent solutions under suitle perturtion of the mpgF eording to heorem PFQD this mens tht µ 0 (g) = µ 0 (g) = 2
n D whih ontrdits to our originl ssumption tht µ 0 (g) = 2F
Proof of Theorem 1.8. eording to vemm PFWD it is su0ient to onsider only those mps f D whih re represented in the resonnt polynomil norml formF sn other wordsD it is su0ient to show the existene of mp P : W * n → ND suh tht for ny f hving IW resonnt polynomil norml formD P f ≡ P F husD we my ssume tht mp f is lwys represented in the form @IUAD nd heorem SFII is pplileF e will show tht under onditions of heorem IFVD
sf S is suset of the set {1, 2, . . . , n}D then y ∂R S we denote the toi mtrix of the mp R ω(S) t zeroF e will show tht @QIAD @QPAD @QQA implies tht the mtrix ∂R {1,2,3} is nonEdegenerteD hene y heorem SFII together with vemm TFID
por ny suset S ⊂ S the mtrix ∂R S is orresponding minor of ∂R S otined y hoosing the rows nd olumns with numers from the set S F eording to heorem SFIID ondition @QIA implies tht ∂R {1} = ∂R {2} = ∂R {3} = 0D so the mtrix ∂R {1,2,3} hs zeros on the min digonlF por similr reson from @QPA it follows tht the orresponding twoEyEtwo minors ∂R {1,2} nd ∂R {1,3} of ∂R {1,2,3} re nonEdegenerteF ine we know tht these minors hve zeros on the min digonlD it mens tht the other two elements in eh minor should e nonEzeroF pinllyD ondition @QQA together with vemm TFP implies tht preisely one element on the omplementry digonl of the minor ∂R {2,3} hs to e nonEzeroF hus we showed tht either 
